
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE At)VOCATE.

commander. were neyer gober, and, at whatever hour a
etrangqer might enter the camp, h. would see toute por-
tion of the men intozicated. At St. Eustache "lsomre-
thing similar prevailed, although, flot having the distil-
lery of St. Denis in the neighbourhood, they could flot
carrydrunkenness to such an excema

If these facts do not reader it certain that, in foment-
ing the sedition, aloohol wus one of the co-operating
causes, they yet furnis, in our opinion, a strong
presumption. When or vhere was the mischief coin-
rnitted in which tis " good creatmr of God," had not a
hand.

TiUE WîNs QUISTIoN AOAiN.,-A correspondent
whom vo highly value charges us m~ ith being pledged
to maintain the view, of John Dougall, Esq. respecting
the use of vine, whose euay, on this question, w. pub-
lished .ome tirne mgo; and considers this paper as the
avowed advocate and organ of the. sentiments there
diaclosed. To this charge, however, w. mut plead

fl ot guilty ;»" (if, indeed, there i. guiît in the matter,)
and if our correspondent wiii look Up the number in
vhich Mr. D's emay mppeared, ho wiii find that, in
smre editorial resarke on it, vo distinctly refuse the

à ad pted in the essay, and prefer to advocate
Tsa ce on the principle of expWerley. Nothing

haipeared on the. questioa, ince that date, under the
editorial head

It is true that the letter of a correspondent bas been
publied, in a la. number, in which one or two
expressions ame to be ft>und that, with tme stretching,
may be eonsidered to, favour the. essay. But these
expressions are only incidentai, for the object of the.
letter is to give an accouant of a local transaction; and
ve certainiy are not t0 b. required f0, refuse tmsperabo
inftti&901e; beomuse on. or tvo expressions in it may
giv. offence o smre brother. Upon this querttion, we
think, temsperanoe men ought both go give and tah.

W. conclude by announcing, once for ail, our
determination respecting thia contro'versy. W. ahail
giadly admit lettersand correspondenoe on both aides
of the. question, always retaining, a a matter of course,
the power of ,lejection. Be lit remembered, hovever,
that our journal is a total abstinence one, consequently
vo cannot admit any thing that ENCOURAGES t he use
of "ny intoxicating drink, We would commit, w. think,
a great inconsistency, ver. ve f0 receve an y communi-
cation, wbicii, besides advocm±ing tihe lawfulness of the
use of vine, should even go beyond 0,at in its zeal,
a"i perhaps inadvertentiy, gir. it direct countenance

Two ALTERNATIVES, O1N THE AuTioRitTY OF AN
E-MINENT PHysicIA&Nd-If you wish to escape cold&,
and the. innumerable disese that arise from. them, take
a glassof oldwaer when you go o bed atnight, ani
another vhen you ris. in the. morning--or

If you wieh to catch colda, ami suifer their terrible
consequences, take a tuusbler ofdgat night, and a
glas of bittera in the morrnng.

Potar>'; .-The framers of our language seem f0, bave
considered alcohol a poison. I*WtoicWak is derive4 from

a irteek word signifying the poison in which arrows
uere dipped. This was always of the moet virulent
kind, and rendered a siight scratch a rnort..I wound.
Accordisig to the etymology of the word therefore, a
person intoxicated means a pemon empowiee.

Progress of thte Teinperance Ilefforfi.

The marn cause whieih we mentioned In our IMs number mai11
preventa th. tiual faperan meetings bo<h in Mont-eaù Mud
throughout the Pro£Uc, namey, the lae rebeiliun. The Voluà-
tsera have met Wo drill lu the evening, and ms aiume every poison
of Brltlu deecent, capable of bessing am, la eurolied, an evenilng
for any object ham bec,, Impracticahie for neverai montha. But tha
cause of remperatice ham not declined, le progrm ham ouly been
retarded by a f-rmporary obstacle. W. regret, howevcr, te otate
tbat sme of otr refomeéd charseters have fallem, bdort a mom
crul and dangerous enemy than a few traggllng rebels. Soin. of
the Captains, lt seme, kindly ordered brer to be gir.. to, their umen
on guard. The poor dmokard reumendantrog, hoesawhisdanger,
but thue temptatlon came round &pain ami again ---now he was coaxo.d,
again lie wm laughed et, <i at aut ho drani. The unelean spirit
again tooh possemion, and the fallen drunhard waa soon expeiled
wlth diegrace from thue raidie I

And what dot <ue ptalnathine ettheirconduc<? The fallen
drunkards were, a short <i.>. ego, a<eadily advancing <o honour and
umefulnesm, under thie touM<eig cure ofthe Temperance Society; but
<bey lnterceptad <hem, with the intoxicating cupý and have (unwit.
tlngly we w.uld hope) heen <lhe meas of redmeing <hem te <heir
former st"t of debamement.

Tt la graalfying <o mid, however, tbat <ho cause of temsperance
je no& oWiy advancing, but advancing with unexamploid rapidity,
both In the United States ami Gireat Britain.

Nzw HAmpurzam-The New Hampshire Young Men'@ TotaL,
Abstinence Union held 16e memi-annuai meeting at Hopklnton, on
Tuemday and Wednemday, thie 7th and Sdi uit. On. huudred an&d
<on delogatem <ook their meata.
iMAssAcqcirUST1.-The Middlesex Temnperance Convention met

gt Concord, Ott 17. ONE flUnIÇaitt ANDi BZVENTEE14 men>, re-
prementing tho friends of Temperance In thirty towns, were present.

Tbe first annivermary of thie New England Temperance Society
of coloured people wus held October 17, in <lie Belknap.etreet
churcli n Bom<on. The meeting wam addremaedbymeveral gentlemen.

A county Temperauce Convention wus held at Worcester. on
the 16di uit. I< was organhed by <lie choice of Hon. Abijalu
Bigelow, of Worcester, prealdent, 0. Harrington and S. Field,
mocretariea. ilThe convention," maya !ho Worcester Palladium,>
"4wua numeroualy attended, tnd ltà procef-dings and diecummione.
were barmouioualy condncted. The remolution <bat eliclted <b..
mont debate wus <bat declaring the expediency of Temperance ment
amuming Aigher gromilm of action <ban <bey have hitberbo taiteus
thaît of total abstineefrom ail that com inlozjcole.»

Coxuwacric u.-The Hartford County Temperance Societyheld
ifs Nevember mondily meeting in Eust Windsor. The reporte of»
delegates indicate decimive progrema, eapecially In the adoptio» of the
pledge of entire abstinence (rom ail intozicating liquore, sud lu the
ue of appies for feeding cattie and mwine.

The Young Mens& Total Abstinence Society, New York, have
held a meries of Temperauce meetings in tho city of New York
during thie lait month, with gond essreu.

A very ineeresting Temperauce Convention waa held on the lStJi
of October gt Friendship, in Anne Arusîdel cowsty, Marylansd.
Tbisty-four delegatea were In attendance.

The tidinge <mmm Great Britain ame of<a very lnas ig snd
encourmging nasure. The " North Wales shetainers fremm ioozl-


